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within her a calm consciousness that she herself was im-
portant to this new life. Formerly she had never felt that
anyone needed her, but now she clearly saw that many
people needed her, and this was a hew and pleasant reali-
sation, one that made her hold her head high.
She carried the leaflets regularly to the factory, looking
upon this as her duty. The detectives became used to see-
ing her, and paid her little notice. Several times they
searched her, but always on the day after the appearance
of the leaflets. When she had nothing with her, she
knew how to arouse the suspicion of the guards, who
would seize her and search her, while she argued with
them and pretended to be insulted. Having put them to
shame, she would go away, proud of her ingenuity. This
was a game she enjoyed.
Vesovshchifcov was not taken back at the factory. He
got a job with a lumber-dealer, hauling logs, boards and
firewood. The mother saw him pass with his load almost
every day: first came a pair of skinny black horses whose
legs trembled under the strain of their effort and whose
heads bobbed wearily as they blinked their dull and tor-
tured eyes; behind them jerked a long wet log or a pile of
boards that clapped together noisiliy; beside the horse
walked Nikolai, holding the reins loosely in his hands.
Dirty, ragged, in heavy boots, his cap pushed to the back
of his head, he looked as thick and clumsy as a stump
wrenched out of the ground. He too bobbed his head as he
walked with his eyes bent on the ground. His horses blind-
ly stumbled into carts and people coming in their direc-
tion. Sharp cries were directed at Nikolai and angry oaths
besieged him like a swarm of wasps. He neither answered
nor lifted his head, simply giving a piercing whistle and
muttering to his horses, "Get along there!"
Whenever Andrei called together his comrades to read
the latest copy of a foreign newspaper or leaflet, Nikolai
would come and take a seat in the corner, silently listen-
ing for an hour or two. After the reading, the young
people would carry on a heated discussion in which Vesov-

